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II 1 Mines and Mining Activities in Ore Districts of Utalj
I BUM ID UTAH

I HEJOII FINE

HI Output at Both Properties

H Prior to Strike Reached

H Splendid Stage.

H AUGUST LARGE MONTH

Utah Produced at Rate of One

If Hundred Thirty-fiv- e Mil-- I

lions Annually.

Before being forced to cea.se operations
at Ely thn Nevada Consolidated company
had experienced tho second largest pro-- I
ductlon month In Its career, tho output
of August being 6,551,030 pounds of cor-- I
per. The best month In the career of the
organisation was July, 1S10, when 6,886.-42- 0

pounds were produced. The Septem-
ber figures of production have not been
compiled aa 7et, but tho strike having
Intervened may mnJto some difference,I! although tho mills and smelter wore peri-

l mltted to continue their work until the
I Mocks

consumed.
of concentrates on hand hud been

J The figures by months of the Nevada
J Consolidated copper production In pounda

for over two years past hero follow:

Nevada roduction.
1 1912. lflll. 1910.

Jan G.300.22S fi.26S.05-- l

Feb 4.8SS.7D0 4,992,533 5.115.723
March tJ.3S0.000 5.632,256 5.33S.-I6-

April 6,115,095 C.29S.632 5,522,351
May 6,063.452 5.277,355 6.164,493
Juno 5.013.S82 5.307.400 6.186.S32
July 6.0S4.274 5,258,582 5.896,429
August 6,551.030 C.249.514 6.052,621
Sept. 5.32S.9S3 5.151, 20S
Oct. 5.547,131 5.250.000
N'ov F.207.DS3 5.207,353
Dec 4,679.671 5.510.3C0

Regarding the Utah Coppor affairs the
following comment by Thompson, Towlc
& Co. will prove of Interest In this con-
nection:

In August Utah Copper made the great- -
est production In the history of the com- -

r pany, turning out 11,841,044 gross poundn
', of copper. If we allow for smelter losses

this would Indicate a net production of
11.248.950 pounds of refined copper, or

i that tho property Is producing at the rate
of 135,000,000 pounds per annum.

Low Cost at Utah.
Utah at the present timo should beturning out Its copper at a cost of atleast 7J centa per pound, crediting carn- -

lugs from Its Bingham & Garfield rall- -
way. Thin would Indicate on the assump- -

I Hon that tho product Is sold at 17J cents.
earnings of J13.S37.500 per annum. Utah

a owns slightly moro than one-ha- lf of Ne- -
ffl "vada Consolidated'.-- ! issued stock, and at
B the present rate of production nnd eam- -

lngs which this company is making Utah's
III equity would amount to J3.S70.000. or to- -

I tal earnings of approximately 17,700.000per annum, which Is equivalent to $10.90per share of Utah stock.
Utah Copper Is steadily Increasing Itsoutput, last month's figure being nearly

OOOOO pounds In excess of that'of Julv.
Before many months production shouid
bo brought up to around 12.500,000 pounds
of refined copper per month, or 150.000,-on- o

pounda per annum. At that time,
with tho cost reduced to 7 cents perpound, a figure which should bo attained,the total earnings of the companv, ln- -j
'tiding tho equity from Nevada, would

1 approximately 520.000.000 per annumt the present prico of coppor. Thiswou d be equivalent to $12.30 per share.
,Vita cPPcr Is now paying dividends

II f U nor share and It Is only a question
8 "fa

Increased.
short time until tho rato 3hould bo

PART PROFITS ARE
TIMELY RIGHT NOW

I Jfm Pollock & Co., bankersbrokers, furnish the following, received
over their privato wlro yesterday after-roo- n

Pulne. Webber & Co.. Boston Actlvltv
Jm the- local list today was confinedlargely to .North Butte, which advanced apoint and a quarter on heavy buying,which came largely from people woll ac-quainted with property, and la evidencorf improved conditions at tho mine. Our

I information Is that recent openlncs have
1 founJ ore body fully aa rich and largeI as they expected. Lake was slightly
B stronger 0n small transactions.
1 Iogan & Bryan. New York The coal- -
9 rs wero conspicuous for their strengthI today and reattercd covering In otherquartera was reflected bv moderat ad-vances, though the demand for slockswas in no nenso nggresslvc. News rela-i.'i-I 10 tho B:illwn situation, while con-flicting, was nomowhat more assuring,but In that connection it should bo borneIn mind that London and tho continentare reported to have sold within the pastweek between two and three hundred

thousand shares of American stocks,"hlrh hnstoned to Increase the floatingMipply of stocks to an extent that may
;iake It rather more difficult than here-tofore for the bull element to force thegeneral list Into new ground. Of courseIt may be eald that the offerings eo farhav0 been well taken, but It perhaps isunnecessary to say that tho object
sot'Rht by the element Interested In ad-- Ivnnclng prices Ih to provldo a sufficientoutside following on the upturns In or-der
Ing.

to facilitate distribution and rcalls-- i
So ?r the increase on the outside par- -

t'olpatlon has not been of an extent towarrant enthusiasm, nnd with the elec-
tion t nly a month away it Is onlv a rea-sonable, assumption that the investing
rJ?Iu'idMp,li?i ";ftctoxy fundamental

will be disponed to bo at leastns conservative In Its commitments asls been tho case recently.
Jn addition, today's bank statement,taken In connection with the fact that

J America is not likely to secure new goldKl " London hereafter with as much eaapreviously, and the further fact thatcrop moving demands have not been fullyraided for lead us to the conclusion.rpf!ally a. Influential banking InterestsI rrc not disposed to favor Intense opera-te n in the general stock list, that ad-vantage should be taken of the upturns
t

"rUrc nt raet part Profits on long

MINING EXCHANGES'
BUSINESS ELSEWHERE

The Salt Lake Stock and Mining
Is very-dul- l and quiet, the week't closing witnessing sales for 1M.0S3shares of stock, the market value ofwhich was J35.616.t5. This amount

btrmv discouraging to those who recall!
times when the local cxehance In a single
dav did business worth a half-mllllo- n

dollar or more, but when compared with.other oxchanseu are doing tho local
I not so bad. It la learned, for

Instance, that the exchango at Spokane
had in ono week sales for Mnn shares of stock, valued at $20,434.75.j T is was an increase of 38.511 shares,fid an added valuo of J4990.SS, over thoweek.

Ir ik always colder or warmer somc-wher- e
tint

DIRECTORS OF LOIR

IH MINE

Board Making Personal Visit

lo Scenes of Recent Ore

Developments. '

Perhaps nothing has better illustrated
the Improvements In tho Lower Jlnni'
moth property of Tlntlc of rccont date
than the fact that a party of the mem-

bers of the board of directors left Sat-

urday aternoon for the purpose of mak-
ing a personal investigation of mine con-

ditions. The party was headed by John
Dern, and tho members will be met this
morning 'at the mine by James C. Dick,
who Is making a roundup underground of
all the mines of Tlntlo of the

Interests.
Tho directors will find several levels

bearing Interesting marks of progress,
especially tho MOO. 1500 and 1S00 levels,
on which good irradc oro Is being opened.
It was from the 150 level recently thata shipment of copper oro was made, this
ore being extracted In arranging to bet-
ter get at the zln? ore tonnase which
Is bclnc developed oi'i this level. There
also Is a good showing of zinc ore on the
1800-fo- level, and a shipment was
made from this spot several days ago.

The Lower Mammoth directors arc In-
terested in the May Day companv also,
and Jt Is likely that thev will nnd time
to visit the May Day while In the camp.
There Is u vnry generous tonnage of zinc
oro showing In the Mnv Day. and a con-
siderably larger amount will bo developed
In time, for it la known that the zinc ore
has followed beneath the silver-lea- d ore
bodies which, for ko many years, afforded
the company such a generous amount of
dividend material,

Tlif May Day during the past wool: re-
ceived tho settlements for six cars of
zinc ore. the first car. on the second of
the month, bringing in $10G7.S6. and the
last five, this check' being received Satur-
day, netted the companv J5347.60, or
?10t9.52 per car. Thet-- settlements all
were In excess of tlOOO per car net,
showing how evenly tho values are be-
ing held.

One pleasant featuro of the Tlntlc zinc
ore shipments In that the shippers do not
have to wait until the lota reach the
middle west smeltera for sampling be-
fore checks can be received for the same.
The lots are sampled at Silver Cltv and
settlement checks aro available Immed-
iately upon sampling In tho usual way.

WEEK OF SPOTTED
TRADING IS CLOSED

A week of limited specialty trading
closed Saturday noon on the local ex-
change, the demand for a few feature
Issues being marked, while tho balance
of the list was permitted to drift alont;
completely Ignored. Ohio Copper devel-
oped a local weakness yesterday an a re-
sult of weakness In the east, selling down
to 51.521. Among the unlisted. Alta Con-
solidated continues to bo the feature.

Sales Saturday, were for 17,200 shares
of stock, the market value of which was
$35,616.45. The following were the clos-In- g

transactions: '

STOCKS.
Bid. lAHkcd. Sold For.

Alta Con .. J 475 .49 ? .48 0 .49
Columb Ext. .09 .091 .09 ($

. . 2S .29 .2S
Fed Ely 013 .02
South Ilecla. .14 .15
New Ycr 16 .18
U M Coallt. .25 .35
Alta Emerald .13
Santa King . .06 .,
Santa Chief . .08
Ploche King. .05j

LISTED STOCKS.
FORENOON CALL.

Bid. lAsked.
Beck Tunnel 5 .09 ? TuT
Bingham Amalgamated - On! .OS
Cedar-Talism- Oil .02
Central Mammoth .10
Contury 05
Colorado Mining M .161
Columbus Consolidated ... .10
Consolidated Mercur 06
Crown Point 02i .03
Daly-Judg- e 5.75 7.00
Eastern Prlnco . .01 i .02
East Crown Point 00J
East Tlntlc Consolidated .00
East Tlntlc Development 01
Gold Chain 33 .361
Grand Central 60 .70
Indian Queen 001 .011
Iron Blossom 1.221 1.25
Joi Bowers " .001 .05
King William 03 .031
Lead King 02
Lehl Tlntlc 00 .002
Little Bell 35
Lower Mammoth 06 .06
Mammoth SO 1.50
Mason Valley 12.00 13.00
May Day 14 .141
Mountain Lake .03 .05
Mountain Lake Extension 021
Nevada Hills 1.75 1.90
New Tork 01 .02
Ohio Copper 1.15 1.70
Opohongo 12 .121
Ploche- Demijohn 09 .09
Ploche Metals 01 .02
PlttBburg-Idnh- o 1.10
Plutua 06 ,03
Prlnco Consolidated 1.65 1.70
RexaJl oil
Seven Troughs 02J .03
fo'Ilver King Coalition 2.S5 2.95
Sliver King Consolidated .. .70 1.05
Sioux Consolidated 041 .0C
South Iron Blossom 00
Swansea Consolidated ... .04 .05"
Tlntlc Central 003 011
United Tlntlc 01 .011
Uncle Sam OS 10
Utah Consolidated 015 .0
Union Chief n y
Victor Consolidated 03 05
Victoria Consolidated 60 65
Wilbcrt , 09 ioYankee Consolidated ijj "15
Yerlnston Copper " 'q
Addle 003
Moscow 05 i6Zanoll , ..I. j8

FORENOON SALES.
Eastern Prince. 1000 at lc.Lower Mammoth, 3000 at 6c.
Tlntlc Central. 1000 at lc.
Union Chief. 300 at 11c.
Yankee Con.. 500 at 14c.
Moscow, 3000 at 25c.

OPEN BOA Up.
Iron Blossom, 250 at Jl.221; 100 at II "3
Lion Hill. 100 at 5c.
Moscow, 600 at 25c.
May Day, 3000 at 14c
Opohongo. 1000 at 12Jr.
Ohio Copper, 500 at J1.52L
Uncle Sam, 230 at 9c.
Union Chief. 500 at UJe.

TOTALS.
Regular. 3S00 shares for JI0M.
Open. 8400 shares for $2013.75.
Total, 17.200 shares for $3507.75.

WEEK'S TOTALS.
16E.0SD shares for $35,616.45.

ECHO OF HEINZE VS.
AMALGAMATED CO.

The Boston News "Bureau ays that by
reason of the minutes of the Helnze com-rnle- s'

6peclal meetings held on January
30. 1906, being placed on record, theprices the Heinle "propositions brought In
the-- salea to the Cole-Rya- n Interests be-
came known, and these follow: Rock
Inland. $2,000,000; Minnie Healy, 11.000,-00-

Montana. Or Purchasing. $500,000:
Belmont, $1,000,000; total, $4,600,000.

! CHANGED PLANS OF

JTLIICIPH
More- - Comprehensive Work

al Depth Will Be Attempted--

Than Expected.

Special to the Tribune.
COLDFIELD, Nov.. Oct. 5. It Ik statod

upon oNccllent authority that the project-
ed lateral development of the Atlanta
property will not be stnrlod until a depth
of from 1600 to 1700 foot shall have been
attained. This decision has been reached
by tho niaimsci's of the Atlanta property
as a rctjult of the developments carried'
on at depth on the property of the Gold-fiel- d

Merger Mines company and In the
Grizzly Bear shaft of tho Goldficld Con-

solidated.
N

K. M. Simpson, general manager of the
Atlanta and who Is In charge of opera-
tions on all tho outside proper-
ties and prospeins In the district that are
controller! by George WMjigfleld and asso-
ciates, Is now In the east on his vacation
and any definite announcement of the
plans of the Atlanta company must await
his return, but he Is understood to have
said that It would be unwise to start de-
velopment at a depth of less than 1600
feet.

First Real Deep Work.
It now appears probable that the first

extensive work In Atlanta ground will
be conducted from the Merger Mines
company's shaft, which Is being sunk, to
a depth of 2000 feet. A cross-cu- t has al-

ready been started from tho Merger shaft,
but Is being driven In a westerly direc-
tion to prospect the ground between Hie
shaft and tho boundary of the "'urlv
George claim, a narrow fraction lying
between lb" St. Tvos claim of the Merger
and the Grizzly Bear claim of the Con-
solidated.

When It does start, the work on the
Atlanta will be on a moro elaborate and
comprehensive scale than at first planned
nnd will rank In point of Importance to
the district with any similar develop-
ment that hap been undertaken In the
camp. No work' Is being done at pres-
ent on the Atlanta. The company was
reorganized some time ago. maintaining
the stock baflls, and In-

creased Its capitalization to 5.000.000
shares, of which more than 1.700.000 still
remain In tho treasury.

Strong Men on Board.
The directorate of the Atlanta Mines

company is as strong a oue financially
as that of anv company operating In the
state. It includes George Wlngfleld,
president of the Goldfleld Consolidated;
Charles IS. Knox, president of the Mon-
tana -- Tonopah and a director In other
leading Tonopah companies: A H Howe,
secretarv and treasurer of the Goldfleld
Consolidated; Christian B. Zabrlsklc. of
th Pacific Borax company and associate
of F. M. (Borax) Smith, and Clyde Hel-
ler of Philadelphia, president of the Tono-
pah Belmont Development company and
of the Goldfleld Belmont company. These
men have provided a cash fund .of $100,000
for tho development of the property.

STRONG INTERESTS TO
OPEN NEW FIELDS

Special Tribune.
EDMONTON. Alberta. Oct 5. Anglo-Americ-

capitalists, heretofore conduct-
ing extensive mining operations In the
Transvaal, nrc preparing to thoroughly
explore rthc mineral resources In eastern
British Columbia, along (he lino of the
Grand Trunk Pacific railway between mile
53, the present head of steel, and Fort
George, west of Edmonton. Samples
brought out by prospectors the past sum-
mer show high returns In assays made at
Vancouccr and Toronto.

G. L. McDonoll. mining engineer, who
hns been connected with tho Sandoman-Cop- e

company. bIfo engaged with mining
croups of tho London Stock exchange
and In Johannesburg, made tho foregoing
announcement In Edmonton today. He
has taken up with the Edmonton Board
of Trade the question of establishing an
assay office, where minerals from the
mountain" and north country could be
tested for values.

Mr. MrDonull Intimated that If the ore
proves In quality and quantity as fore-
shadowed bv prospect a large smelting
plant will be located either In tho vicinity
of Tote Juan Cache or In the Fort George
district. Many of tho samples brought
In from the territory along the Fraser
river run $30 to the ton In sliver, lead
and copper. Gold In commercial quanti-
ties has been found on the claims.

"Edmonton .should be headquarters for
the mining engineers and prospectors ex-

ploiting the territory of eastern British
Columbia- - The country is enormously
rich In minerals, one of the richest I have
ever socn. We have located properties
which will be developed by the body of
capitalists. I expect to leave for Great
Britain In a short time and will return
In the spring to supervise the opening up
of the mining c'alms. The product of the
mines will be shipped down the Fraser
river to Fort George, thence overland to
Hazclton and tho Pacific coast."

Now York Mining Stocks.
James A. Pollock & Co.. bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wlro yesterday after-noo- n:

NEW YORK LISTED STOCKS.
I Sales,! If. I L. 'Clse

Chlno 1,100 43i 431
Gold field Con 23 2! 28
Nevada Con 2,400 23 221 23
Iiay Con 1,300 23 221 22?
Tenn Copper 1,600 45 43g 45
Miami Copper 700 208 29J 208
Utah Copper C.700I CC Goi 651
Inspiration 2.600! 20 108' 20

NEW YORK CURB RANGE.
I Sales.! H. I L. Cse

First Nafl Cop 2 II 21
Glroux Con. 1,200 5 4? 4J
Nevada Utah 5c 2c ic
Ray Central 28 28 28
Yukon Gold 31 38 38
Ohio Copper 1,400 13 lfc 18
New Keystone 2i 2 2
South Utah J 1 J
Mason Valley 13 128 13
Braden Copper 7 61 7
Ely Con.. 1,000 21c 21c 21c
La Rose 28 21 2
Nevada Hills II is 13
Belmont 10 91 10
Tonopah 68 61 61
Alaska 200 Qj 9j 9j

NEW YORK CURB CLOSE.
I Bid. lAsked.

Ely Con i .22 IJ .2&
First Nat Copper 1.87? 2.121
Glroux Consolidated ...... 4.C21 4.S7J
Yukon Gold 8.37J 3.50
Nbw Keystone 2.00 2.125
Nlpleslng .371 S.50
Ohio Copper 1.55 1.621
Ray Central 2.37
La Rose 2.5 2.50
South Utah 50 ,S5
British Col. Copper 4.75 4.875
Bay State Gas 37 .50
Braden 6.S71 7.00
Mason Valley 12.62 13.00
Sioux Consolidated 01 .06
Colorado .12 .15
Iron Blossom ......... .. 1.20 1.25
CarUa J .05 i 15
Nevada HUlg ,.. 1.75 I 1.S7

ijueusr resits
GOLDFIELD CON.

Over Thirty-tw- o Thousand
'Tons' Orb Handled by the

. Company.

QUARTER MILLION NET

Mohawk Ore Runs Higher

Than General Average of

the Whole.

Special to the Tribune.
GOLDFIELD. Nov.. Oct. 5. Superinten-

dent J. F. Thorn .of the Goldfleld Con-
solidated Mines company has juot Issued
his report of operations and earnings for
the mouth of August, which Is as follows:

During the monjh of August the total
production of the company was 32.53S
tons, containing JIC5.2SP.07. or an average
of J14.30 per ton, of which 30.330 tons
were milled with an average extraction
of SO. 31 pur cent nnd 220S tons were
shipped of an average valuo of SI per
tons, tho net recovery from all ore being

12.SS per ton. The total net realization
to tho company was $223,5S0."1, or 55.S7
per ton.

Development work: 4310 feet of develop-
ment work' was performed during the
month of August.

Operating costs: The total cost of
mining, development, transportation, mill-
ing, ofilce and general expense was
?6.1J per ton, distributed as follows:

Table Operating Costs.
Mining (Including stoplng and de-

velopment) 53,30
Transportation . 11
Milling 1.S6
Marketing ,05
General expense .23
Bullion tax 03
Markntlng oro shipped 63
Construction 00

Total cost of operation 6.16
Miscellaneous earnings 02

Net cost per ton $6.14

Combination mine: 136 BX, tho new
slope from the second level, 200 feet
northeast of the shaft, produced 577 tons
of 522.60 ore.

Jumbo No. 2 mine: The 217 drift on
the 200-fo- level, going south, encount-ore- d

a small vein which produced fifty
tons of $7-- ore Not enough work has
been done to determine (he extent of
this orebody in length or depth.

High-grad- e Mohawk Ore.
Mohawk mine: The stope being carried

through the old Sheels-Is- h and Begole
lease workings produced 1S01 tons of ore
averaging 519.25 per ton. The stopc In
the old Hayes-Monnet- te lease workings,
above the produced 451 tons of
ore averaging ?21 per ton. The 202 stope
being carried through the old Frances-Mohaw- k

workings produced 521 tons of
ore averaging 20 per ton. Tho 34S stope.
being worked through the Loftus-Davl- s

lease workings, abovo the pro-
duced 291 tons of $71.60 ore. The 190-- 1
stope, which was cut out of the 43S-- X

drift hetween the 600 and 150-fo- levels,
produced 1SG6 tons of oro averaging $S4
per ton.

Clermont mine Thp 571 drift, on the
downward extension of the 510 orebody.
between the 900-fo- nnd tho 750-fo-

levels, produced 100 tons of ore averag-
ing $40.12 per ton.

On the 1300-fo- level of the Grizzly Bear
a sill Is being cut In the S02 orebody nnd
has produced 140 tons of average 522
ore. which was shipped to the smelter.

The Grjr.ly Bear shaft hns been com-
pleted to the 1400-fo- level and a sump
cut and the drift on this level advanced
thirty feet from tho shaft.

PARK CITY MILLING
PLANT DOING WELL

It Is learned that the new mill of tho
Mines Operating company at Park City,
through which tho Ontario ores aro being
sent, is meeting wrth every expectation
of the management. As In the case of
all such plants, especially where there are
such striking departures from all previous
metallurgical practices as In this Instance,
there have been several spots demanding
adjustment, but fundamentally the plant
has been doing splondldly, and there Is
no question in the minds of those In
charge of tho success of the process and
plant.

The mill was started a week or more
ago nnd It was not until Friday that the
first charge Qf about elghty-cls- ht tons
succeeded In reaching tho final stages
of the process, the feed having been
maintained without a break so far. The
whole plant, therefore, has been given its
Initial try-ou- t, and all departments are re-
ported to be doing their work without
trouble or rough spots.

Novadas in San Francisco.
James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish the following, received
over their private wire yesterday after-noo-

I Bid. lAsked.
Goldfleld j 1

Columbia Mountain ?. 5 .04
Jumbo Extension 34
Vernal 12
Booth 06
Blue Bull 06
Silver Pick 10
Lone Star 05
Oro .......... .03
Atlanta 10
Florence 81
D'flcld B. B. Con 07
Goldfleld Daisy 07
Combination Fraction 12 .13
Kcwanos 05 .06
Yellow Tiger , .04
C. O. D OS .09
Merger Mines . 30 .32

Comstock
Ophlr 45 .46
Mexican 2.40
Consolidated Virginia .... .34 .36
Savago 11
Hole & NorcrosB . .10 .......
Sierra. Nevada .16
Union 1. .34 .35
Chollar .03 .04
Potoal 03 .04
Mlzpah Extension 06

Tonopah
Tonopah Mining 7.20
Montana Tonopah 2.50 ,
Tonopah Extension 021
MacNamara 22 .23
Midway 54
Tonopah Belmont 10.00
Tonopah North Star 4 ,z
West End Consolidated ... 1.C5 1.671
Reecuc is .19
Jim Butler 77
Cash Boy 09 .10
Monarch Pitts. Extn 25
Halifax 1.70 1,90
Tonopah Merger 1.121 1.15

Manhattan
G. Wtdge 00
Dexter 03 03

Other districts ' '

Novada Hills , 1 70 . ,
Pittsburg Stiver Peak IS

mm 1 scale

AT TITIC MINES

Several Companies Have Not

Posted Notices, Says the

Eureka Reporter.

The following interesting discussion of
tho labor situation at Tlntlo Is contained
In tho Eureka Reporter:

Tho agitation which was started some
time ago by the members of the Tlntlc
Miners' union has resulted In a raise In
wages at various properties of tho Tlntlc
district, notices having been posted at
several of tho mines within the past few
days announcing a raise of 25 cents per
day for all underground workers. "While
all of tho mines have not yet notified
employees of this change In the wag
scalo It is generally understood hero
that tho raise will be effective throughout
tho district. The Centennial Eureka,
Bullion Beck and Chief Consolidated
mines wero the first to announce the In-

crease and tho properties which aro un-
der the management of John Dern wero
next In line. The ralso is to dato from
last Tuesday, which was the first of tho
month. Under tho new Bcale of wages
the muckers at the mines, which are be-
ing operated six days a wook, will re-
ceive $3, miners $3.25 and mctchlno and
tlmbermen 53.50.

Notice of an Increase had not been
posted at the Knight mines this morning.
The Eureka Reporter got into tolophono
communication with Jesso Knight and
after Informing him of tho Increase In
wages at other Tlntlc mines, asked If tho
new scale Is to go into effect at his prop-
erties. Mr. Knight stated that ho had
received no notice of a meeting of tho
mlno owners and that tho announcement
of an Increase was something of a sur-
prise to him. He could not say what ac-
tion his companies would take until tho
matter can be placed beforo the directors.
Mr. Knight states that his companies
were the first to raise wages alter the cut
several years ago. It Is generally un-
derstood here that som of the officials
of the Knight companies have udvocated
the closing of tho mines pending the com-
pletion of the now mill but that "Uncle
Jesse," with his characteristic genorosiiy,
gave orders to continue operations, fur-
nishing employment for as many of the
old employees as possible by taking up
new development work.

C. E. Loose, tho well known Tlntlc
operator, was Interviewed by phone this
morning. He Informed tho Reporter that
he Is ready and willing to pay whatever
scalo prevails at the other Tlntlc mines.
He said that the mine owners have had
no meeting for tho discussion of tho
wage question or any other matter but
that most of tho operators foel thatwages should bo put back to the point
where they were before the cut In 1907.
Tho mines which aro shipping ore and
making money can do thl3 owing to thepresent prlcea of the metals. Mr.
Loose could not say what action would
bo taken at properties which aro being
operated at a I053 and whero assess-
ments are . necessary in order to keep
things moving. Tho Tlntlc mines under
the management of Mr. Loose aro the
Grand Central and Gold Chain.

When asked for a statement regarding
the Increase In wages here tho officials
of the Tlntlc District Miners' union said
that they had absolutely nothing to givo
out at this time other than to call atten-
tion to the fact that they have appointed
a committee to meet with the mine own-
ers, that a hearing has been promised
them and that they aro awaiting the out-co-

of this conference

COPPER EXPORTS OF
PAST YEARS REPORTTD

Copper exports for August, exclusive of
Southern and Pacific ports, amounted to
25.572 tons, against 26,170 tons in the
corresponding period last year, a decrease
of 593 tons. A comparatlvo table, In tons,
for a number of years, follows:

I 1912. 1911. I 1910. I 1909. 190S.

Jam .. 31,229 29,357 26,669 19,190 33,019
Feb. .. 31,643 19,492 25.23S 13.S8G 24,640
March . 26,764 23,600 19,963 20.824 21,720
April .. 22,311 27,466 13.062 2S.333 31,853
May ...32.6S5 27,670 20.S32 31,473 22,640
June .. 26.547 30.4S9 23,430 33,744 29.999
July .. 26,561 36,659 23.01S 85,046 17,840
Aug. .. 29,626 27,893 27,976 22,916 25,906
Sept. .. 25,572 26,170 31.733 20.207 19,423
Oct 22,555 27.917 23,876 21,962
Nov. .. ...... 26,600 30,441 24.02S 19.316
Dec 37,725 31,626 23,104 21.890

Tot's 1336,8011301,9351301,6571290,243

Boston Mining Stocku,
James A. Pollock & Co., bankers and

brokers, furnish tho following, received
over their privato wire yesterday after-noo- n:

BOSTON COPPER RANGE.
Sales. H. L. Clso

AJgomah 125 3 3 3
Butte &. Balak 4 3? 4

Butto & Superior ... 1,000 495 48? 4S
Calumet &. Arizona.. 105 S2 S2 82
Chief Con 13 15 15
Copper Rango 192 59 59 69
Daly West D5 4 1 4
Davis Daly 160 2i 2 2

East Butto 750 15i 153 15i
Glroux Con 670 41 43 43
Granby Con 95 59i 58 59i
Greene-Ca- n 1,165 11 103 103
Hancock 27 26a 27
Indiana Coppor 785 135 135 135
Inspiration Con 20 192 20
Lake Copper 140 35 345 34
La Rose 23 25 25
Mason Valley 123 125 125
Nevuda Con 4001 23 223 23
Novada Utah Cc 2c 5c
Nlplsslng S5 SE 8S
North Butte 6,878 355 343 341
North Lake 25 35 35 35
Ray Con 23 223 23
Superior & Boston IE 15 15
Trinity 110 BJ 5j 5i
U S Smelter, com... 273 493 493 403

preferred 273 61 51 51
Utah Con , I2j 12 12

BOSTON CURB CLOSE.
Bid. lAsked.

Begole $ 1.25 $ 1.75
Bohemia ' 2.50 2.00
Butte & London 41 .43
Boston Ely 1.20 1.25
Chemung 6.00
Majestic 43 .45
Ohio Copper 1.50 1.625
South Lake 7.00 7.50
Bingham Mines 5.50 5.62J
Butto Central 7.125 7.20
Calaveras 2.75 3.00
Eagle & Blue Bell 1.375 1.45
Hoton Copper D.37 9,621
Nevada Douglas .......... S.75 3.875
Oneco . 1.125 1.25
S. W. Miami , 6.00 6.60
Arcadian 5.00 3.50
Pond Creek 23.375 23 625
Utah Apex 2.00 2.25
Kerr Lake 2.50 2.75
American Zinc 34. 2o 34.50
Butte & Bala 3.75 4.00
Keweenaw 2.25 2.375
Miami 29,25 29.50
OJIbway 4.00 4 25
Tuolumne ... 2.75 3.00
Michigan 1.7C 2. 25
Victoria 2.75 3.00
Wyandot 2.00 2.50
Mas 6.75 7.00
Shannon 15.50 16.00
Winona 5. no I 5.5?.
Greene 10. -- J I 10 sr
Mavfl i'A- -r 12 no fl

(' --oIony S.73 9.n

LOW EAII1S SEEK

1 Glim REPORT

Net Results, However, Are

Improvement Over Last

Two Seasons.

Tho Granby Consolidated Mining.
Smelting ,fc Power company has issued
its pamphlet roport for the year ended
Juno .30, 11'12. Tho production and in-

come account compares aa follows:
1912 1911 1910

Copper lbs.. 13,231,121 17.S55.130 22.750,111
Silver or.. . 225.305 343,504 355,749
Gold 02.. .. 33.332 41.74 4S.S0I
Gross 2,874,759 3.216,014 4;099.925
Wk exp cct 2,291,380 2,999, 4S9 3.534.97S
Net profit . 5S3.379 216.524 564.941
Depr. etc. . 600,562 529,263
Dividends 14S.4S1 270.000
Deficit . ... 17,183 "68.043 234,317
Prev. Surp.r.SSS.SOS 2.461.370 2.69S.6S7
P. ii L. sur. 2.516,121 2,532,411 2,464,370

Surplus. After adjustments.
Copper for 1911 sold at an nver3go of

15,58 cents per pound, silver 59.06 cents
por ounce and gold at $20 per ounce.
This compares with 12.31 cents. 53.561
cents and $20 respectively In 1911.

Balance Sheet.
The general balance shoot as of June

30, 1912, compares as follows:
ASSETS.

1912 1911 1910
Cost of lands,

plant, etc.
less depro 15.218,370 15.253.511

Stks & bds. 519.333 1.205.S00 1162,622
Hidden Crk

Cop invst 979,461
Fuel Si sup. 164.191 160.01S 261.603
Cash & cop. 791.7S9 919.622 1.011,970

Total . . 17.535.7S0 17,503,910 17.492.711

LIABILITIES.
Cap. stk. . 14.99S.ol5 11,819.565 ll.S49.565
Dlvs. held . 1,603 2.339 2.191
Accta payle. 19.530 119.592 176.584
Surplus . . 2,516.121 2,532,114 2.461.370

Total . .. 17.535.780 17,503.910 17,192,711

Amended By-law- s.

At tho annual ihcetlng of tho stock-
holders of the Granby Consolidated, Min-
ing, Smelting & Power company. Ltd.,
shareholders voted to reduce the number
of directors from fifteen to thirteen and
to amend the by-la- to tho effect that
tho salaries of the officers should be
determined by tho board instead of by
the stockholders .as formerly. Thirteen
members of the old directorate wore re-

elected, the retiring members being A.
L. While nnd Arthur James. There were
represented by proxy 6S.926 shares.

William H. Nichols has been Heeled
president o Granby Consolidated to suc-
ceed G. M. Luther, who retires on ac-
count of III health. Other officers were

ALTA CON. DEAL IS
FULLY CONSUMMATED

It Is learned that M. J. Dallcy. formerly
superintendent of the Sliver King Coali-
tion company of Parle City, has been
mado manager of the Alta Consolidated
company, and that 13. A. Culbertson. as-
sistant cashier of the National Bank of
tho Republic, has been made treasurer.
These changes follow as a result of the
recent sule of a large block of treasury
stock to Messrs. Dalley, Culbertson and
associates.

Tho company Is now provided with a
substantial cash sum, both for now de-
velopment worlc and for meeting unpaid
balances on the purchase price, which will
not bo duo until early next year.

IRON BLOSSOM GETS
GENEROUS RETURNS

Among tho many Items of lnlcmst last
week In ttho Eureka Reporter was one
stating that tho Iron Blossom companv
had received tho settlement for a lot of
extremely fine grade ore. eighty tons'
bringing In the sum of $12,000 This nat-
urally Is not the general run of the mine,
but a sweetener and one occasionally ex-

perienced by the company.
After prospcotlng the el pretty

thoroughly, the Crown Point company
has resumed work In the shaft, and work
has now gained a depth of about 535
feet. Crosscuttlng doubtless will bo done
on the 600.

BUSINESS ON NEW
YORK-BOSTO- N BOARDS

The following figures show the busi-
ness transacted the last two months on
tho New York and Boston exchanges, and
tho figures for September, 1911, as well'

Now York. Boston.
Shares. Sept.. 1912.... 10.114.433 7S1.SSI
Shares, Aug., 1912 9,150.128 738.737
Shares, Sept., 1911.-..- . 17.560.163 020.751
Bonds, ScpL, 1912 $10,849,000 $563,000
Bond3, Aug., 1912,.... 42,742.000 518.300
Bonds. Sept., 1911.... 64.057.400 703.900

CALUMET & HECLA
RAISES METAL PRICE

A wlro via the Pollock system Saturday
was that tho Calumet and Hecla com-
pany, which Is the largest vcln-mlnl-

copper producer of the world, has with-
drawn all offerings of its metal at 17i
cents per pound, and tho asking prlco
Increased to 18 cents. Thin will estab-
lish copper firmly upon the basis,
and those best familiar with conditions
look for tho next chango to be above
IS, not below that level.

Ore Shipmonts.
The Utah Ore Sampling company on

Saturday released 6 cars of ore from Utah
and 2 cars from Colorado camps.

Motal Market.
Tho metal quotations for Saturday,

posted by McCornlck & Co., wero as fol-

lows: Sliver, 64ic; lead, $5.10; copper,
$17.45.

First National Annual.
The call for the anuual meeting of tho

First National Copper company has been
Isaued. Tho meeting will be held In Car-
son City, Nev., on October 31.

isifors
should by all means visit tho ITot
Springs Baths on West Third South,
near Main utreot. This NATURAL
hot sulphur water is pumped from
an enormous spring located a fow
miles to tho north, nnd are almost
identical wifh thoBO al Carlsbad,
German .

Neuralgia of the face, sho
hands, or feet Tcquires :i powerful'
cdy that will penctrato Iho A

Ballard's Snow Liniment
sesses that power. Rubbed in ji
tho pain is felt is all I hat ia pecw
to relievo sufferinc and restore noi

conditions. Prico, 2)c, ;10c and
per bottle. Sold by Sebramnv.Tohi
Drugs, five good stores. W

(Ailvertliir nienti ig

Maeco Habit Bams!
Dr. Elder's Tobaoco Booh BanlihMl1

Forms of Tobacco Habit in jL
72 to 120 Houra. M

'What Tobacco Doon Will Oe.,
A poiltlro and qnlclc roller. A TIamo Tre&tmM

to tnlca. 8. C .VddlQgton.ot PeUivl, Otla., n?lU4t
Tobacco Boon bus cured mo after using tobi
yearn." II. 6. Ethos, ot Moridlan.flU., wrltejj
been a hcTy chowor for U years. Alter takUU
treatment 8 (Ujn I was completely cured." .

Krlcon.of rigeon Talle, Wis., wrltesi "Itou11m
1 ,0W for irhat good yoar Tobacco Uoon did m6.v,
dredf ot similar lotlers from ratlafled paUent.
REMEMBER Wo cl0 & IU1 binding Quor
results In oterr co or money refunded.
E? CarSE? nooklet on tlio Tobacco Habit a
u OuiSIG ItemedT, also full Informallonnba1
UoinoTreatzient will Lo mailed frco In plain paell
any one Do not wait send namo an-- l addres Tt
DR. ELDER'S SAHITARIUU, Dept 47, St

: 1
We were just about to

2
something mean about 1

weather man, when he reel

nized his mistake and tunj
on the other valve. Keep ifc

"old man," a little snow ill 1

will tako the hook-wor- ft
ing out of the coal business.?

FISCHER-KITTL- E
COAIC j

"This is the Place." 5

Office 277 South Main Str

Telephone Ex. 401. jj 1,

w- 7

STOCKS, BONDS, GRAI
PROVISIONS, COTTO

James A. Pollock &

BANKERS AND BnOKER, .

South Main Street FI
Salt Lak City.

Direct Privato Wlro to all Marki
Duplex Syjiiem Ono Relay to Jh

and Boat on.
Correaponilcnm Member nil ExclM V

Btock Carrlod on Liberal Marg w

EpcclalUts in Mounluln Statei TIi l
unci Tcltgrapo. ' ;

AI1AL OF EAi

& BLUE BELL ul
No Change Made in Boarfll

Directors at Meeting oot
Saturday. Jl

CLolGOOD YEAR

Report Soon to Be Iss$

Will Show Year Ful

of Good Results, fr'
The annual stockholders' meeting

Eaglo & Bluo Bell company .wamj
Saturday afternoon at tho local offljcW

tho organization, and the following" jj1
bers of tho board of directors wetmj
lected to again handle the affairs qAr
company during tho ensuing year: jM
P. Graves, Henry N. Sweet, FrM
Sands, Fred II. Williams. Georgfc
Davis, Imer Pctt aJid Duncan MaeVfc
A mooting of the directors will be hj'!
tho near future, at which they wlljJJ
ganlze for tho yoar. Mt'r
Best Year Ever Had. J

Thoro wore some Interesting
at yesterday's session in!gard to tho work clone during thotj'

fiscal period and the results obtami
whlch. together with the usual flnaM;
statement, will bo put Into rcgularJBj
and forwarded to all shareholders InMi
time. These reports showed thaVJiyear was by far the most siitlsfactoMc
the history of the company, and Adoubtful If the shareholders ever ,amt
a season with as largo a devclopcdjjc
nagc. nnd of high-grad- e ores, as'uat
did Saturduy. Mi

Amontr the Interesting features ojflt
year's work were the various vfll
driven below tho 1000-fo- level, del
xtratlng tho oxlstence of large tonrijl
of shipping grade ores. In order toW
die this work and ore more economic'
the management drove the shaft
about the 1000 lo the 1350-foo- t levaj;
crosscut was driven over to the olrw
the latter depth and a raise drlvej'
ore from tho 1350 to connect wltbmworking above. New oro cliutos'rw.
been lm;t;ill"l. also new surface orejjB
and everything Is now In condition'
the largest year of earnings the com;
has over had. The October shlphm
are expected, to average ino tons daftji

Where Control Lies. 1
The control of the Eugle Blueflt

company Is held by tho Bingham IWcompuny, largoly a Boston corpora
and one owning valuable propertiaM
the Bingham camp. Porhaps tlie$jff
sincere tribute paid bv the cast to
Eagle & Blue Bell resources whlchl
oral MamiKcr Pctt and associates 1

put Into slnht d urine. ' past, vejfli
that the dividends to be paid bvjw
company to the Bingham Mines corni
should be sufnclent to wipe all the wcd Indcblcdncxs of the Bingham
from tho slate. Tho Fag'e lookslS
canahle of smccecdlng In tills plftW
task. 59j


